Dartmouth College

Alumni Clubs, Regional Communities, and Affiliated/Shared Interest Groups

This document is updated in the first ten days of the month: Current as of April 4, 2016

With over 100 alumni clubs, groups, and regional communities, Dartmouth has a rich tapestry of opportunities for you to engage with other alumni, by where you live, by how you identify, or by your interest/field of work.

This list provides the name of all active organizations, the name of an organization contact, and if available: the contact’s email, the organization’s website, and social media presence. If you do not see contact information for an organization, please contact:

alumni.relations.communities@dartmouth.edu or (603) 646-3497

- Domestic Clubs: Pages 1-4
- International Clubs: Page 4
- Affiliated Groups: Page 5
- Shared Interest Groups: Page 5

ALASKA

Dartmouth Club of Alaska
Ken Miller ’84
Website
Facebook

Dartmouth Outing Club of Northern California
Jesse Dwyer A’06
Website

COLORADO

Dartmouth Club of Orange County
Mabelle Hueston ’86 and Marlene Dandler ’98
dartmouthcluboc@gmail.com
Website

Dartmouth Club of San Diego
Neil Tarz ’76
Dartmouth.Club.of.San.Diego@Dartmouth.edu
Website
Facebook

Dartmouth Club of Greater San Francisco
Kevin Perry ’04
dartmouthclubsf@gmail.com
Website
Facebook

CONNECTICUT

Dartmouth Club of Eastern Fairfield County
Deborah Karazin Owens ’91
deborah.karazin.owens.91@dartmouth.edu
Website

Dartmouth Outing Club of Northern California
Jesse Dwyer A’06
Website

Dartmouth Club of Vail
Arthur Kelton, Jr. ’61
Website
Facebook

ALABAMA

Dartmouth Club of Alabama (Birmingham)
Christie Keifer Borton ’04
cborton@maynardcooper.com
Website
Facebook

Dartmouth Club of Hartford
Marianne Downie ’88 and Seth Jacoby ’90
Website
Facebook

ARIZONA

Dartmouth Club of Phoenix
Frank Long ’77
Website
Facebook

Dartmouth Alumni Association Silicon Valley
Katherine Loarie T’09
president@daasv.org
Website

CALIFORNIA

Dartmouth Club of Los Angeles
Winnie W. Huang ’92
President@dartmouthla.org
Website
Facebook

Dartmouth Alumni Association Silicon Valley
Katherine Loarie T’09
president@daasv.org
Website

Please note: The information, including but not limited to contact information, provided by the Alumni Relations Office may only be used for Dartmouth College and Dartmouth Alumni related activities. Use of information for any commercial, public, or political purposes is strictly prohibited. Prohibited activities include, but are not limited to, (1) activities that are illegal or fraudulent; (2) use that inaccurately implies endorsement, approval, or sponsorship by Dartmouth College or the Dartmouth Association of Alumni or a Club, Affiliated/Shared Interest Group or Regional Organization (or any individual officer of Dartmouth or one of the other groups listed above); (3) use that can be confused with official communications of Dartmouth College or its officers; (4) use that can be confused with official communications of Dartmouth Alumni organizations or other authorized alumni leaders; (5) print or electronic mass mailings (sometimes known as “spamming”), solicitations for commercial services or on behalf of organizations other than Dartmouth or cold-calling. Dartmouth College may deny further access to this information to those who engage in these or similar practices.
Please note: The information, including but not limited to contact information, provided by the Alumni Relations Office may only be used for Dartmouth College and Dartmouth Alumni related activities. Use of information for any commercial, public, or political purposes is strictly prohibited. Prohibited activities include, but are not limited to, (1) activities that are illegal or fraudulent; (2) use that inaccurately implies endorsement, approval, or sponsorship by Dartmouth College or the Dartmouth Association of Alumni or a Club, Affiliated/Shared Interest Group or Regional Organization (or any individual officer of Dartmouth or one of the other groups listed above); (3) use that can be confused with official communications of Dartmouth College or its officers; (4) use that can be confused with official communications of Dartmouth Alumni organizations or other authorized alumni leaders; (5) print or electronic mass mailings (sometimes known as “spamming”), solicitations for commercial services or on behalf of organizations other than Dartmouth or cold-calling. Dartmouth College may deny further access to this information to those who engage in these or similar practices.
MICHIGAN
Dartmouth Club of Detroit
Richard Paul ’75
rpaul@dickinsonwright.com
Facebook
Dartmouth Club of Western Michigan (Grand Rapids)
Phil Wood ’58

MINNESOTA
Dartmouth Club of the Midwest
Nadine Parris ’06
dartmouth.club.of.the.midwest@dartmouth.edu
Website
Facebook

MISSISSIPPI
Dartmouth Club of the Gulf Coast
Kenneth Klemm ’86
kklemm@bakerdonelson.com
Website
Facebook

MISSOURI
Heart of America Dartmouth Club (Kansas City)
Jeff House ’86 and Herb Hardwick ’82
jhouse3@kc.rr.com
Dartmouth Club of St. Louis
Ken Bower ’94

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dartmouth Club of the Seacoast Region
Hope Martin ’92
Website
Dartmouth Club of Southwestern New Hampshire (Keene)
Roger Hansen ’65 and Frederick MacMillan ’66 T’70
hhansen@ne.rr.com
Dartmouth Club of the Upper Valley
Henry Nachman ’51 T’55
president@dcuv.org
Website
Facebook

NEW JERSEY
Dartmouth Club of Northern New Jersey
Kim Bangash ’91
Dartmouth Club of Princeton
Christin Caroselli ’97
dartmouth.club.of.princeton@dartmouth.edu
Website
Facebook
Dartmouth Club of Suburban New Jersey
David Dietze ’78
ddietze@ptview.com
Facebook

NEW YORK
Dartmouth Club of Central New York
Ellen LaBerge ’80
Dartmouth Club of Eastern New York (Albany)
J. Gerard Dollar, PhD, ’74
Dartmouth.Club.of.Eastern.NY@dartmouth.edu
Website
Facebook
Dartmouth Club of Long Island
Colleen Haskell ’94
Dartmouth.Alumni.Association.of.Long.Island@dartmouth.edu
Facebook
Dartmouth Club of New York
Gregory Frank ’01
nychart@aol.com
Website
Facebook
Dartmouth Club of Rochester
Karyn Byshe Vella ’96
Dartmouth.Club.of.Rochester@Dartmouth.edu

NORTH CAROLINA
Dartmouth Club of Piedmont
Dudley Kay ’69
dartmouth.piedmont@gmail.com
Website
Facebook

OHIO
Dartmouth Club of Central Ohio (Columbus)
Charlie Winslow ’82
dartmouthcco@gmail.com
Website
Facebook
Dartmouth Club of Dayton
Alan Baker, MD ’58
Dartmouth Club of Northeast Ohio (Cleveland)
Lindsay Guzowski ’03
Website
Facebook
Dartmouth Club of Toledo
Steve Peseckis ’78

OREGON
Dartmouth Club of Oregon (Portland)
Rebecca Josephson ’99
dartmouth.club.of.oregon@dartmouth.edu
Website
Facebook

PENNSYLVANIA
Dartmouth Club of Philadelphia
Matthew Wakeman ’98
dartmouthclubofphiladelphia@gmail.com
Website
Facebook
Dartmouth Club of Western Pennsylvania (Pittsburgh)
Brian Lenz ’07
dartwpa@gmail.com

RHODE ISLAND
Dartmouth Alumni Association of Rhode Island
Jordan Frank ’94
dartmouthclub.ri@dartmouth.edu
Website
Facebook

SOUTH CAROLINA
Dartmouth Club of the Low Country (Hilton Head/Charleston/Savannah GA)
Joshua Crowfoot ’01

Please note: The information, including but not limited to contact information, provided by the Alumni Relations Office may only be used for Dartmouth College and Dartmouth Alumni related activities. Use of information for any commercial, public, or political purposes is strictly prohibited. Prohibited activities include, but are not limited to, (1) activities that are illegal or fraudulent; (2) use that inaccurately implies endorsement, approval, or sponsorship by Dartmouth College or the Dartmouth Association of Alumni or a Club, Affiliated/Shared Interest Group or Regional Organization (or any individual officer of Dartmouth or one of the other groups listed above); (3) use that can be confused with official communications of Dartmouth College or its officers; (4) use that can be confused with official communications of Dartmouth Alumni organizations or other authorized alumni leaders; (5) print or electronic mass mailings (sometimes known as “spamming”), solicitations for commercial services or on behalf of organizations other than Dartmouth or cold-calling. Dartmouth College may deny further access to this information to those who engage in these or similar practices.
**TENNESSEE**

Dartmouth Club of Memphis  
Jeremy Alpert ’95

**TEXAS**

Dartmouth Club of Dallas  
Fraser Marcus ’76  
[Facebook](#)

Dartmouth Club of Houston  
John Gaston ’85

Dartmouth Club of South Texas (Austin and San Antonio)  
Mahaila Asanaenyi ’02  
dartmouth.club.of.south.texas@dartmouth.edu  
[Website](#)  
[Facebook](#)

**UTAH**

Dartmouth Club of Utah  
Dora Fang T’05 and Jeff Danley T’06  
dartmouth.utah@gmail.com

**U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS**

Dartmouth Club of the Virgin Islands  
Gerry Hills ’68  
stjohncaptain@aol.com  
[Website](#)

**VIRGINIA**

Dartmouth Club of Central Virginia  
Krysia Nelson ’92  
kcarmel@aol.com  
[Facebook](#)

Dartmouth Club of Hampton Roads  
Nelson Armstrong ’71  
dartmouthclubhr@gmail.com  
[Website](#)

**WASHINGTON**

Washington, D.C. (see District of Columbia)

Dartmouth Club of Western Washington (Seattle)  
Oscar Yang ’97  
[Facebook](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENNESSEE</th>
<th>WISCONSIN</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dartmouth Club of Memphis  
Jeremy Alpert ’95 | Dartmouth Alumni Association of Wisconsin  
Jeffrey Morris ’75  
jeffrey.morris@quarles.com | Women of Dartmouth-Global  
Ellie Loughlin ’89  
ellieloughlin@gmail.com |

**Please note:** The information, including but not limited to contact information, provided by the Alumni Relations Office may only be used for Dartmouth College and Dartmouth Alumni related activities. Use of information for any commercial, public, or political purposes is strictly prohibited. Prohibited activities include, but are not limited to, (1) activities that are illegal or fraudulent; (2) use that inaccurately implies endorsement, approval, or sponsorship by Dartmouth College or the Dartmouth Association of Alumni or a Club, Affiliated/Shared Interest Group or Regional Organization (or any individual officer of Dartmouth or one of the other groups listed above); (3) use that can be confused with official communications of Dartmouth College or its officers; (4) use that can be confused with official communications of Dartmouth Alumni organizations or other authorized alumni leaders; (5) print or electronic mass mailings (sometimes known as “spamming”), solicitations for commercial services or on behalf of organizations other than Dartmouth or cold-calling. Dartmouth College may deny further access to this information to those who engage in these or similar practices.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFFILIATED GROUPS</th>
<th>SHARED INTEREST GROUPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Alumni of Dartmouth Association (BADA)</td>
<td>Dartmouth Alumni in Design and Architecture (DADA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Threetle Bojnowski ’01</td>
<td>Corinna Knight ’93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:BADA@dartmouth.edu">BADA@dartmouth.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dartmouth.Alumni.in.Design.and.Architecture@dartmouth.edu">Dartmouth.Alumni.in.Design.and.Architecture@dartmouth.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Association of Latino Alumni (DALA)</td>
<td>Dartmouth Alumni in Entertainment &amp; Media (DAEMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando de Neocochea ’62</td>
<td>Schuyler Evans ’10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:DALA@dartmouth.edu">DALA@dartmouth.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@dartmouthentertainment.com">info@dartmouthentertainment.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Asian Pacific American Alumni Association (DAPAAA)</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fang Li ’05 and Ariel Xue ’08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Dartmouth.asian@gmail.com">Dartmouth.asian@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual &amp; Transgender Alumni/ae Association (DGALA)</td>
<td>Dartmouth Lawyers Association (DLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Connell ’87</td>
<td>Howard Morse ’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dartgala@gmail.com">dartgala@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:webster@dla.org">webster@dla.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Alumni Association of Dartmouth (NAAAD)</td>
<td>Dartmouth Uniformed Service Alumni (DUSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Branson ’10 and Maxine Mauricio ’93</td>
<td>Nathan Bruschi ’10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:NAAAD@dartmouth.edu">NAAAD@dartmouth.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:DUSA@Dartmouth.edu">DUSA@Dartmouth.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>Facebook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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